Global attention has been drawn to exploiting the potentials of renewable energy systems, especially their hybrid configurations, due to sustainability issues and climatic impact associated with the use of fossil fuels. Power management in such hybrid renewable energy systems is still a progressive research. Many power control solutions have been proposed. However, much of them lack validation. This work was done to validate a proposed novel intelligent power management scheme based on fuzzy logic control. The controller, designed by a group of researchers, was validated by adapting it to a hybrid renewable energy system, and simulating test case scenarios to validate the functionality claims of the controller. For each test case, the controller was confirmed to emulate expert decisions. The novel fuzzy logic controller was thus validated and the claims of the authors verified.
INTRODUCTION
Interest in renewable energy systems have increased due to the global campaign to reduce the use of fossil fuels. This campaign is motivated by the dual consequences of the use of fossil fuels namely, unsustainability and drastic climatic impact. Therefore, intense research into developing reliable renewable energy systems is ongoing. Solutions to reliability issues in renewable energy systems due to intermittent nature of the sources include developing hybrid configurations known as hybrid renewable energy systems (HRES) consisting of two or more renewable energy sources and/or energy storage devices [1] . The benefits of renewable energy systems cannot be overemphasized. However, improper energy flow control, poor energy harvesting methods and/or incorrect battery charge/discharge algorithms result in not only low returns on investment, but also rapid system deterioration and possibly damage to the equipment [2] . Therefore, the struggle to improve on the efficiency and reliability of these systems has led some researchers to focus on extracting as much power as possible from the renewable sources [3] [4] [5] ; some others have focused on improving converter efficiencies to minimize the losses incurred during power conversions [6] [7] [8] ; yet, other researchers have sought to introduce improvements in the area of energy storage [9] [10] [11] ; also, a number of researchers have proposed various schemes for power flow management in renewable energy systems [12] [13] [14] . Furthermore, the inefficiencies of traditional system monitoring and control techniques have led to the evolving of artificial intelligence based optimizations such as adaptive neuro-fuzzy inference system [15] [16] [17] , particle swam optimization [18, 19] , genetic algorithms [20, 21] . Fuzzy logic controllers have also gained a place in high performance power monitoring and control [22] [23] [24] . Among the advantages of fuzzy logic based controllers is that the developer is saved the stress of tedious mathematical modelling of the system to be developed, thus making the controller easier to develop. Validation of a proposed work or control scheme is a vital step for confirming the functionalities of the system so proposed. The validation may include computer simulations or experimental setups. In order to validate the effectiveness and adaptability of real-time control policy for a hybrid electric tracked vehicle, [25] simulated two driving schedules on the Simulink environment. [26] , using dSPACE controller, confirmed the improved performance of a linear quadratic regulator (LQR) based maximum power point tracking method for standalone photovoltaic systems. In [27] , experimental setup was used to validate results obtained from simulation of a model predictive control (MPC) strategy, based on a mixed linear integer programming framework for application to a residential micro-grid. A novel fuzzy logic controller proposed by Chibuikem and Ukachukwu [28] for use in power management of hybrid renewable energy systems is validated in this paper. The proposed controller was fitted with a safety function to preserve battery lifespan as well as the overall system. To validate this controller, we developed an application environment in the form of a residential building. The controller was adapted to the building and test case scenarios were simulated on MATLAB.
Section 1 introduces the work with background information and review of literature. Section 2 deals with the materials and methods employed in realizing the work. Section 3 presents and discusses the results of the work done, while the article climaxes with a conclusion and future prospects in section 4.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

System Overview
In the work titled "Fuzzy Logic based Controller with Dedicated Safety Function for Hybrid Renewable Energy System," Chibuikem and Ukachukwu [28] presented a power management controller based on fuzzy logic. The controller was designed and simulated on MATLAB. Here we seek to validate the behavior of this controller by adapting it to an application environment -a standalone hybrid renewable energy system (HRES) serving a residential building. Figure 1 gives an overview of the system. The HRES consists of photovoltaic (PV) modules, wind turbine generator (WTG), and battery storage. The controller monitors the power output from the renewable energy sources and the state-ofcharge (SOC) of the battery, as well as the load demand. Decisions on power supply to the building as well as charging and discharging of the battery is processed by the intelligent controller. The controller features an extra output which is dedicated to cutting off the load from the battery in the event of insufficient energy from all three sources. This prevents the battery from being drained below the depth of discharge, thereby preserving battery lifespan. The logic for controlling this feature is integrated into the fuzzy inference system. 
Load Assessment
For optimal sizing of the system components, the load demand assessment for an average residential 3-bedroom bungalow in Nigeria was carried out. The power ratings of all electrical appliances expected to utilize the power from the HRES were obtained. The usage time in hours/day for all appliances were also obtained. The energy in Watt-hour consumed by each appliance was calculated using the following equation [29] :
Where E is energy, P is power, and UT is usage time.
Furthermore, the power factors of the loads without "power factor correction" were calculated using [29] :
Where P A is actual power, P APP is apparent power, and PF is power factor.
The daily load demand was obtained using [29] :
Where DLD is daily load demand in Wh, E TU is total energy usage, and Ɛ inv is inverter efficiency.
The load assessment was summarized in a tabular presentation.
The Annual Load Energy Demand was calculated by multiplying the daily load demand by 365 days. This value was employed in determining the size of the wind turbine.
Matching renewable energy power sources to load demand is often very difficult because of their intermittent nature. The power plan option of incorporating energy storage to meet up with peak demands was adopted. The battery storage served as a buffer to the renewable energy sources, thereby stepping in to absorb peak daily load demand in cases where the hybrid power is unable to meet up with the demand.
System Sizing
The next stage was to carry out the system sizing. The required capacity of the battery and the size of the PV array and wind turbine were determined. These three sources of power were designed to have the capacity to solely supply the load demand should the need arise. The system voltage adopted was 24V.
Battery sizing
Battery capacity
Daily load demand (Ah) is given by [29] :
Where DLD A is daily load demand in Ah, and V S is system voltage.
System voltage of 24V was adopted.
The battery capacity was calculated using [29] :
Where Q B is battery capacity, DOD is depth of discharge and DA is days of autonomy. For tropical regions temperature derating is negligible.
Battery brand with suitable specifications was selected such as found with Luminous ILTT 26048 220AH tubular battery.
Number of batteries
The number of batteries in parallel was calculated using [18] :
Where Q B is the capacity of the selected battery model.
The number of batteries that should be connected in series to achieve the system voltage was obtained using [18] :
Where V M is voltage of the selected battery model.
The number of batteries required for the system was then calculated using [18] :
Where, B Total is the total number of batteries.
The adjusted battery capacity Q adj is then given by:
PV array sizing
The PV array incorporated a charge controller with Maximum Power Point Tracking (MPPT), and this influenced the factors that were taken into consideration during the calculations for PV array sizing. The ratings of the EXMORK 80 W p /12VDC polycrystalline modules were adopted for calculation purposes in this work.
Power required from PV
The following parameters were factored into the design process:
Transmission efficiency(TE) (i.e. 1 minus cable loss); MPPT efficiency (MPPTeff); battery efficiency (BE) (90% for a new battery [29] ); Peak Sun Hours (PSH) (min of 4 for southern Nigeria [30] ); oversize factor (OF) which is to ensure equalization charging of the battery bank.
The energy required from the PV array, E PV , is given by [29] ;
The peak power, P p , required from the PV array is given by the relation [29] :
Temperature Derating
The effect of temperature on output from the PV array was factored into the system sizing calculations. The following equation was used to obtain the temperature derating factor (TDF) [29] : 
Number of PV modules
To obtain the number of PV modules, it was required to obtain the actual power output from each module. The module chosen has 80W p . Given the temperature derating factor (TDF), dirt derating factor (DDF), and manufacturer's tolerance (Toler), the adjusted module power (P m ) is given by [29] :
The number of PV modules required was calculated using the equation [29] = ⁄
The PV array rating is then given by the number of modules multiplied by 80W p .
Charge controller
A solar charge controller with maximum power point tracking (MPPT) was adopted. The charge controller was selected to be able to withstand the open circuit voltage and about 110% of the short circuit current of the PV array. The technical features of the Outback FLEX Max 80 MPPT charge controller were found to be suitable for the work, and so were adopted for design purposes in this work. The charge controller selected has MPPT efficiency of 97.5%.
Wind turbine selection
The Aeolos 3kw Wind Turbine specifications were found to be suitable for the design in this work. The Aeolos 3kw Wind Turbine, with a startup speed of 1.5m/s, is a vertical axis wind turbine rated at 3000W with a maximum output of 3600W, and a turbine generator efficiency greater than 96%.
The capacity of the wind turbine was evaluated by obtaining the Annual Energy Output (AEO) from the manufacturer's datasheet.
A mean wind speed of 4m/s was assumed for Nigeria [33] . The AEO was extrapolated and compared to the annual load energy demand to ensure the wind turbine was capable of handling the load demand.
A 24V/48V MPPT charge controller was added to the wind turbine setup. The wind turbine selected comes with a dump load box. The dump load consumes excess power from the wind turbine and controls the voltage in strong wind speeds.
Inverter selection
An inverter was selected to handle at least 125% of the total load power. The power ratings of the individual loads were summed up to give the total power dissipated by the load. It was ensured that the inverter was selected to have an input voltage that matched the system voltage of 24V. Phoenix C24/1600 inverter was chosen for this work. The aforementioned inverter has a continuous output power of 1300W with 24V input voltage, and 3000W peak power surge rating. The inverter has an efficiency of 94%. 
Control System
Where P PV is the power from PV and P WT is the power from WTG. The load demand is designated as P L . The outputs from the system are the battery status, Bstatus and load status denoted by Lstatus. Bstatus is the signal which determines the charging scheme to employ per time. The charging schemes are DB, CB, or TC which stand for discharge battery, charge battery, and trickle charge battery respectively. Lstatus is the dedicated output for determining when to connect the load, ON or turn off load, OFF. 
Fuzzy Logic Controller
Simulation
The test cases were designed and simulated on MATLAB. The MATLAB file for the fuzzy logic controller proposed by Chibuikem and Ukachukwu [28] was obtained. Varying hybrid supply and load demand scenarios were simulated, and MATLAB results showing system performance were generated for evaluation purposes.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Load Assessment Summary
The summary of the load demand is presented in Table 1 .
Test cases
The results of the test cases are presented and discussed.
Case 1
In this scenario, it is night time and a bit windy outside the house. All lights are turned on, the two laptops are in full use, plugged in and charging, and the refrigerator is also running. Due to darkness the PV has 0W output, and the WTG output is 900 W. Battery SOC is 95%.
The result is:
P H = 900W; P L = 594W; Pdiff = 252W; SOC = 95%.
Case 1 is a scenario where the hybrid power is sufficient to cover the load demand. The excess supply power was used to charge the battery in trickle charging mode since the SOC is 95%. This result achieved by the fuzzy logic controller is shown in Fig. 3 . The 1.5 V "Lstatus" signal keeps the load connected to the supply while the 2.5 V "Bstatus" signal keeps the battery on trickle charging (TC) mode. P H = 750W; P L = 870; Pdiff = -165W; SOC = 80%. The result is shown in Fig. 4 .
In case 2, the power difference was negative, implying insufficient supply power, but the battery state-of-charge was 80% meaning that the battery could be discharged to make up for the supply deficiency. An expert decision would be to discharge the battery to supply the remainder of the load demand. This result was produced by the fuzzy controller as shown in Fig. 4 . "DB" was enabled by the 0.5V signal from the "Bstatus" while the load was kept connected by the "ON" status from the 1.5V Lstatus signal.
Case 3
In this case, only the refrigerator, television, and the two fans are turned on. The weather is assumed to be a bit dry with no wind. The resulting output from the PV is 800W and 0W from the WTG. The battery SOC is 45%. The case simulation is shown in Fig. 5.
This means:
P H = 800W; P L = 576W; Pdiff = 176W, SOC = 45%
Given the inputs in case 3, it was expected that the battery should be charged by the hybrid supply, since there was enough power produced to meet the load demand, and the battery stateof-charge was within the range that required charging. This expectation was met by the fuzzy logic controller as shown in Fig. 5 . The 1.4V "Bstatus" signal enables the "CB" status, while the 1.5V "Lstatus" signal keeps the load connected to the supply.
Case 4
In this case we simulated a scenario where all loads are turned on giving a total of 955W of load demand. The solar PV output is 500W, and the WTG is producing 300W. The battery SOC is 37%.
It follows that:
P H = 800W; P L = 955W; Pdiff = -203W; SOC = 37%.
A snapshot from the MATLAB simulation is shown in Fig. 6 .
In case 4, the power difference between the hybrid supply and load demand was -203W, implying that the hybrid supply was not sufficient to meet the total load demand. At the same time, the battery state-of-charge was 37% indicating that the battery was not charged enough to make up for the deficiency in the supply. The expected result is that the load is disconnected since there is no source with sufficient supply. Simultaneously, the power from the hybrid source, though not sufficient to meet the demand could be used to charge the battery. In Fig. 6 , this expectation was achieved by the fuzzy logic control as seen in the defuzzified value for load Status (0.5V) and battery status (1.5V), which trigger the "OFF" and "CB" status for the load status and battery status respectively.
In each of the test scenarios, it was observed that the fuzzy logic controller was able to achieve accurately the results of an expert decision for the system behavior given a set of inputs.
CONCLUSION
Validation of a proposed design is a vital step towards ensuring the viability of a system to be implemented. This work validates a novel fuzzy logic based intelligent power management controller proposed by Chibuikem and
Ukachukwu [28] . The controller was adapted to a residential building supplied by a hybrid renewable energy system consisting of PV, wind turbine, and battery storage. Test case scenarios where simulated to determine the performance of the controller. The simulation results showed that the monitoring and control of supply power, load demand, and charging and discharging of battery delivered desirable results. This, therefore, validates the proposal that the use of the novel fuzzy logic controller in energy flow management in hybrid renewable energy systems gives the advantage of ease of control design since there is no need to develop complex mathematical models as required in conventional control techniques: the fuzzy inference system simply emulates and automates the expert's decision-making for the system behavior. Hence, with an easy-to-develop control design, one achieves a better cost-effective solution. Furthermore, prospective improvements to this work include experimental validation of the controller as well as introduction of artificial neural network for online tuning of the controller.
